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Repealed. 

LAWS O~' IOWA. 

SEC. 2. Section third, of Chapter 49, of the Session 
Laws of 1854-5, is hereby repealed. This act shall take et: 
feet from and after its publication according to law. 

Approved Jan. 14, 1857. 

CIIAPTER 37. 

PENITENTIARY. 

AN ACT p~iding for improvemenls in the Iowa Penitentillry. 

Apprcpllation. SECTIO!'i 1. Be it enacted ~y the (}enel'al.A88embly if tit.6 
State of Iowa, That there be and hereby is appropriated, 
toward the further completion and improvement of the pen
itentiaryat Fort Madison, the sum of twenty thousand dol
lars, to be paid out of' any monies in the treasury not other-

Wdhen e%pend'wise appropriated, to be drawn and expended during the fis-e • 
cal year. 

By whom. SEC. 2. This appropriation shall he expended under thC' 
direction aud superintende!l(·e of tho inspectors of the Pell
itentinry. 

Duly of In- SE(,. tl. It shall be the duty of said inspectors, acting 
specto..... as superintendents, to have a wall built inclosing the cells, 

workshops, hospitals, and other prison buildings, of the fol
lowing description, to wit: The fonndation to he of stone, 

Specifications. the wall four feet thick and sunk six feet below the surface of 
the ground, and extending one foot above the surface; the 
whole to bo done in solid masonry with quick-lime. Tho 
wall placed on the foundation will be three feet thick at tho 
bottom and eighteen inches at the top, and twenty-two feet 
high, with cap stone three feet wide and eight inchel!l thick, 
to be built and finished in a substantial and workmanliko 
manner. It will further be the duty of' said inspectors, act
ing as superintendents, to have constructed twenty-five new 
cells of like character and form as those already completed. 
They shall also cause to be con8tnlcted an apartm"nt to serve 

no.pital. as a hospital, the foundation ot' which aud other permanent 
parts of the building to be constructed with a "iew to making 
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it a hospital when completed that will serve all the requira. 
ments of that department of the prison. 
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SEC. 4. The inspectors shall employ one of their num_8uperint"'nd'n~ 
ber, whos~ special duty it shall be to superintend the work, 
who shall receive two dollars and fifty cents per day for his Compensation. 
services. 

SEC. 5. This act to be in force after its publication in the 
Fort Madison Plaindea1er and Iowa City Republican. 

Approved January 15th, 1857. 

I certify that the foregoing act Willi published in the Iowa City Republican 
Feb •• , 1807, and in the Fort Hadison Plaindealer Feb. 6,1857. 

CHAPTER 3S. 

SCHOOL DISTRICT. 

ELIJAH SELLS, 
8ec'y of State. 

AN ACT to tepeu.1 chapter thirty·f1ve of the acts paned at tho Ettru. Ses~iull or 
the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, held in July, A. D. 1856. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Af/8embl/y of the In~ school 
SUt,ts of Iuwa, That chapter thirty-five of the acts passed dis t. 

at the session of the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, 
held in July, A. D. 1856, entitled an act to enlarge school 
districts Nos. one (1) and two, (2) in Bloomington town-
ship, Muscatine county, Iowa, and define their boundaries, Repealed. 
be and the same are hereby repealed. 

SEC. 2. This act to be in force from and after its publica
tion according to law. 

Approved Jan. 15th, 1857. 
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